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Indians' Self Torture.
liv ropes fastened to silts rut In the breast, the Indians dance and throw all the!

c,,.p'ni-'- i r,p,s. Any sUrn of suffering- or xrekuess condemns him to be a "squaw," an
nvi-l!- '' y' the work of a "squaw," and associate only with squaws."

'

"'

""

j

A

kMuls the test without complaint, or sim oi sunennp, lie is cat unwn unu cimsm-i'i'- l
"t.'r'i e " His wounds nre then itresseil with Indian Oil and Kickapoo Indian

them to ouieklv lieal. He also takes copious draughts of Kickupoolndian
v'iVV"lhiv the fever and revive his strenpth, and thus avoids.serious consequences.
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ivilized
e!f

i I orture. I

suiter more horrible tor-
ture than the red men with all their
savage rites and customs ever

The Pangs of
the Horrid the Nervous

and Dread which a
has no

in savage life.
That Tight about the Chest,

of the Heart, of
Preath, that in the
Pit of the and at
Times as if a Stone was There,
that Fear ns if awful" was

Z'z to Dread, iinaliy in a fit of des-p::uc::e-v,

a Shot era into the river, and another suicide is
X.iuire in its mercy has put in our way for the res-- u

to a employed by the and
k;:cv n o them as resorted to by them not only for the cure but

- of such This is widely known as

dThc Remedy for Humanity

V 'vr- - Ccmfound. made hv nature's children, Frctt Roots. Uaris. Leave and Flowers
0 yV-.V- i - c:m gathering. Only "genuine Indian Stomach and Blood Remedy Made And Sold in America, i

AU and Dealers. SI.00 Fer Bottle, Six for $5.
t Tmtiun Oil. (For Ptzinx) Cts. I Kirkcpoo Indian Worm Killer, Cents.
at A 'ir too Indian Salic, (For Cuts) 25 Cts. Indian Cough Cure, 60 Cents.
A KICKAPOO INDIAN MEDICINE CO., HEALY L EI6EL0W, AGENTS, NEW HAVEN, CONN.
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.i-ati- ng Ventilating Engineers.

Gas Steam

SANITARY PLUMBING,

l;n o Fipe, Drasa Bo&r.

Fir- - Etc. and best quitippd
whri of Chi rapt,

yj.iyjti. jviolice. Iii. 1 1'. 1 14 West Seventeenth ex.
;t .'iO;-'.- . j 114-S- . Iiocfcls'.aiC

Von changeables?ecjtac lesj

GLASSES
PATENTED JuLY51sri883

WM SCnVKtL.

conceived.
Frightful Indigestion,

Nightmares,
Apprehension Dis-

ordered Stomach Produces,
parallel

Feeling
Palpitaion Shortness

Headache, Gnawing
Stomach, Feeling

Wedged
"something

happen; Misery, Despair,
Plunge mourned.

boundless stomach's
healthy condition remedy Indians,

'Sagv.a,"
Prevention troubles. medicine

Grandest Tortured

Druggists Medicine

CO.
and

and fitting,

tr Goods, Packing
Brick4 LnTfjest

STablishmeni

Tfl.i'pnonp

EYE

PROTECT YOUR EYES !

MR. H. HIRSCHBERG,
The well-kno- tpticlan of 629 Olive Si
(N. E. cor. 7'. nan.l Olive). St. Louis, ha
appointed T. II. Tbomae agent for his
celebrated Diamond Spectacles and E

and alto for Lis Diamond
Spectacles and Eyeglasses.

T he elapses are the crcatcst inventlot
ever made in spectacles. Hy a pre;:
construction of the Lers a person par
chasing a pair of these
(4 never has to change these plaseei
from the eyes, and every rair purchased
l gaaranleed, so that if they ever leave
the cyer (no matter how or scratched the
Lenses are) they will furnish the party
with a new pair of classes free of charge.

T. II. THOMAS ha a fall assortment
ami invites all to satisfy themselves
of the crcat snpcrloritj- - of these G'asscs
over any and all others now m nse to can
una examine the sume at T.Ll. Tnoman .

drneei.st and optician. Hoc Island

No 'Peddlers Supplied.

Roek Island Brass Foundry
?KD ARCKITFCTUfi1 IRCR WORK

a," liir.ii" of brac, br'.ttze and nlun.inntu btnnze casting, nil piiailej ani tea... ere Mk
sci:ilti of Tagi nic'al jmt'cni and aritHtic worfc.

l '7riu.-- A! 1M1 F!m! tii'iincnr-t- r IViri l.;i.l:i i:. - iu C'K IM AM'
.5. 't- - l. T;(!friior

TIffiVRT A rAHIOO.

GHMEIL, PA'-MDO- & SONT.

Painters and Decorators,
Ka'somining, Tapku Uangiko. Ftc.,

419 Seventeenth Street.

r. m Christy,

Cracker Bakery,

MSOrOa:!! Sf ECJ.CKES5 "iSD olSCSRJ

Ask Tm:r Oroccr for Trirtii.

They Hot'.,

.il'tc:iLTIE3:
"The Christy "Otstei.' or.d Christy 'W.TSfc

SOCK

B. F. DeGBAR,
Colli raotor einci !Biilcier,

nJ. Seventh Avenue, ' tVOCK lSiatJ- -

hinds carpenter work a specialty. Plans and estimates for a!2 kinds hnUdinc
fnmlBbsd iro'ieation.
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THE ELECTRIC SPRINKLER.

rosiJvctus of the w Il;m to le Adopted
i.i the Three Cities.

The Tri-Cit- y Ek'Ctric Sprinkler
company has issuel the following;
prospectus to the people of the three
cities relating; to the project:

Ihe undersifrned company is an or
ganization of citizens of the three

lties, of Chicajro anl Louisville,
formed for the purpose of introduc- -

ng; in tlic cities ei IJavenport, Kock
Island and Moline a vastly more ex- -
ended sprinkler service than has

hitherto obtained.
The company has secured for this

purpose the exclusive rights of the
sprinkler car of the United Tramway
Sprinkler company.

H henever street car tracks can be
utilized this invention will be used,
elsewhere the old method will be con-
tinued. Contracts have been ob-

tained from all the street railway
ines. thereby sceurinir the rifrhts en

40 miles of streets.
The method employed is so expedi

tious, sn free from the objection at-
tending the use of carts in the crowd
ed streets, and so sncsti ve of enter
prise that we trust that it will com-
mend itself i i all citizens.

Although a far better service will
be iriven. including a thorough
prinklini; on Sunday, for charges

will be no greater than heretofore.
As the t;riT;torv covered will be many

.it-- :.; ire extended thai) heretofore.
tae ,v :c.'!:l to each suoscriber and to
th- - re ;:, will be manv times rreat- -

i'i:i' t .'rrltory co ered must be
ma:iv :::ries more extended or the

:'.ipa:.y r;n not i:rvivc.
la order then to re for our

three cilie the comfort and health
fullness and economy of a general
system of street sprinkiin; and to
oeurc the con t in uance ot thesvstem.

and give us the crei'.it for enterprise
and progrcsMveness, in this Culum- -
oian year when larire numbers from
the "World's fair will visit the cities,
we call on all the citizens to counten
ance and encourage this system by
responding promptly to our agents
solicitinir contracts.

The car is operated with electric
motors: an arm extends from the side
of the car through which the water
is sprinkled close to the ground so as
not to splash passing persons and
vehicles. The arm is controlled by
a pipe man, is constantly watched to
aveid wetting anything except the
street and is folded alongside of the
car when passing a vehicle. A street
50 feet wide between curbs can be
perfectly sprinkled. The tank hold-
ing 2,000 gallons can be tilled in two
minutes by special hydrants. These
hydrfints can be used as additional
fire plugs. The weight of the heavy
load of water is removed from the
pavement ami borne by the rails
a feature welcome to those who pay
for paving. One ear will do the
work of iire carts. Streets will be
wet down in the early morninir be
fore business begins.

The business affairs of the com
pany will be directed in Davenport
by 1. A. Murphv; in Kock Island bv
W. P. Quavle, and in Moline by W.
li. Moore.

The Thy-Ci- tt Ei.eotkic Si'kinkl- -
iNrt Company.

T. A. MruniY, President.
YV. It. Mooke, Secretary.

New Kin.! of Iteform School.
Thev are trviuir what thev call a

pood will farm in Maine with a con
siderable decree of success. laa bovi
are sent to it instead of to reform
schools. On the farm t hey are sepa-
rated, as far as nossible. into rroua, . - r i
in a number of cottages that have
been erected. The idea is that in this
way the boys may be subject to the
beneficial influences of home life. The
household work in each of these fami
lies is divided up among the boys, who
also work on the farm or in the shops.
The same tiling is to be tried in Mas--uset- ts

also. A. Y. 'Tribune.

Ynn f.nn't. nfford to lati'h. dear rrir-ls- .

Unless your leein arc wiine as
ncnrl s

Unless your mouth is pink and sweet
Ami your two lips in roseouus meetj
And you cannot supply mis want.
lint through the use ot u.uuu. 1 :

Klrrtion Xo:lrr.
Notice is hereby given that on Tuesday, the

fourth day of April A. D., 1SB3, in the city of
Koclt Island, an c'ec'.ion will bo held for the fob
lrwins officers,

CITY OFFICERS.

One
One
One
One

nc
One
Oils

jours.
One

yearn.
One

years.
One

years.
One

years.
One

years.

Mayor for two years
City Clerk for two years.
City Attorney for two years.
City Treacnrer for two years.
Police Magistrate for four y.nrs.
Aideman In the Firtt wuril for two years
Al ierman ill tlu StCJiid ward for two

Alderman in the Third war J for two

Aldeiman in tbe Fourth ward for two

Alderman In tlio Fifth ward for two

Alderman in the Sixth ward for two

Alderman in the Seventh ward for two

TOWS OFFICEKS.

Two Assistant Supervisors for two years.
One Assessorfor one j ear.
One Collector for one year.
Two Jnsiiees of the I'eace for four years.
Three Constables for f jur years.
Every leal elector at such election mav also

vote "for a tax for a public hospital" or
"aira'nst a tlx for a public ho?p tal"

Which election will be open at T o'clock in the
morning and continue open until 5 o'clock in the
af ternoon of that day.

Places or registration and voting will bo as fol-
lows:

First ward Known as the Franklin Hose
House.

Second ward Known as the Thoenix Ilose
house

1 hird ward Known as the Wideawake Hose
bouse.

Fourth ward Known as the Cimick livery
Stable.

Fifth ward-Kno- wn as the Fifth Ward Bose
TJonse.

Sixth ward Known as the Cable Hose
noue.

Seventh ward Known as the Gilpin Ilose
House. "

ReBEBT ESEBXIB,
City and Town Clerk.

Dated this 4th day of March. A. D. ISM.

cuuvrv ittiLuist..
Transfers.

21 C. M. Osborn to Alice W. 15ur-- ri

s, lot 5, block 6S, Chicago or lower
add., Kock Island. $50i).

C. F. Hemcnway to George Ander-
son, lot 7, block C, Prospect park
add. South Moline, 500.

S. M. Atkinson to W. E. Stevens,
lot 6, and part lot 7, block F, Moline
Water Power Co.'s add. Moline,
$1,000.

Nels Benson by heirs to Christine
Benson, part lot 5. block 3, East lloek
Island to Moline, $1.

E. 1). 4tcinhart to D. E. Cleverstone
e 28 feet lot 10, block 2' W. II. Ed-
wards' add. Moline, $1,500.

County Clerk to A. B. E. Adams,
lot 13, and s.l lot 14, block 7, Rapids
City.

Iltiber & Peetz to John C. Surman,
lot 35, Huber & Peetz's add. Rock
Island, $700.

II nber & Peetz to Frank Westbav,
lot 33, Huber & Peetz's add. Rock
Island, $725.

21 E. J. Severance to M. S. Sever-
ance, part outlot 1, sel sel 5, 17, lw,
$1.43o.

V. N. Johnson, by administrator,
to William White, ml ei 24,

C. Johnson, et al attorney, to
William White, s cj
$9,00;).

19, 2e,

W. by
24, 19, 2e,

She Was Willing to Give Up All.
When Queen Elizabeth of England found death

approaching her, she cried def pairing'.-- , "All my
possessions for a moment of time! There are
w'a't!iy ladk's today, the world over, who wonld
tiially exchange their riches for sound health.
Many are msd well and happy by Dr. Fierce's
Favorite Prescription, a tcver-failin- j cure for
diseases io common to womin. As a corrective
for all fuvclionul weaknesses it is of universal
rcpuTe aTr.orp tlio sex, and thousands of pale,
worn-ou- t, eu.'e.b'.cd victims hive been changed
in'o vigorous women and jarls by its nse. Guar-
antee fio give sitisfac ion, or price refuuded.
I rutfisis have it.

k:,1 Ceadachead relieve alt thetrosblss JaSi'
to & billons fitato oi tho system, such aa

KatieHi. Irowsiiiess. listr"S a.'ts:
rntiiif. T-l-ain the 6Kle, lia. hilo tlioiriucii
ro !iJkti-ie success has been shown in cufj

ITcaaachR, yet Carter's little XJver Puis AM
equally nlawlo in Constiplition. curing and pro.

.ntitxtf this annoyine complaint, while they also
I nrrec t all disonlcrs of the a tomacb .stimulate tht

tr and regulate the bowels. liven if they onjj
crjrea mAn)

'icli fn er would bealmos tpriceless to those wha
cuier from thisdistrensingcomplaint; bntforta-r..tfil- y

their poodnsss does notend hrre,aad thosa
tv h d once try them will find theee little pills valu-cb- lo

Is so uany wavs thai they will not be wtl
I'E to do without them. But after aUsick bead

fSs the ban of bo many tires that here la whw
!we make onr great boast. Our pilia euro it whila
Others do not.

Carter's Little liver Pffls are very nmall ana
Tery easy to take. One or two pills make a dose
They are strictly vegetable and do no gripe or
jurpe. but by their pen tla action please all who
ubo them. In vials at 25 cents; fjvefrfl. Sold
fcy druggists ererywhero, cr sent ty roul.

CARTER VULIC:NE CO., N v York:
WAll PiM. SMMl DOSF ? ! PRIGt

HUMPHREYS'
VETER1HARY SPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Eogs, j
AND POTJXTHT.

SOOPaxe Bosk on Treatment of Animaland Chart eent Free.
cmES Fevers.Cnnernlions.lnflammatioaA.A.iPpinal Meningitis, Alilk Fever.
U.K. strains. Lameness. Bheamatlam,!'.' Itistemper. Kasal IicbarKe.It. or irnb. Worm a.
F..K. i'onebs. Heaves, Pneomonla.
F'.F.-vCol- ic or .ripes. Bellyache.

Ilemorrhnsea.H.U. I rinary and Kidney Oisenses.Erapiive Dinrnwn, Mtr.J . K.. Diseases of Itieestion, Paralysla
Blngle Bottle (over SO doses). - - .61
ratable Case, with Specific. Manual. .

Veterinary Cure OH and Medlcator,
Jar Veterinary Cure Oil, - - 1.00

a.ld by DmffUU! mr mt pirpkld aarwbv smd la UJ..tltjr OB rrcipL ml frit.
ufvrnRr.TS-aED- . o.. in a i 1 1 wttnua St., sTt.

vim
L sal

HOMEOPATHIC V
SPECIFIC N0.1HQ
Tho ohIt :cceafnl remedy for

Nervous Debility, Vita! Weakness,
nd Frost ration, from over-wor- or other causa.
1 per vi&L. or 6 vials and larne vial powder, for $G.
Sold 1J UruppUts, or t pu.tpidon ivc-p- t ot prtc.
rMPiitr.s- a. co.. 1 11 : i wiiimm su. SewTora

T. H THOMAS.

3 TO 6 DAYS. VtVaTlkA "V "XAa. ABSOLUTE CURE FOftU afn ja.

f an)f WILL HOT CAUSE MMl
I SST J STRICTURE, ask FORjj
IfC Bia Q mo pain, no&ta;m.J3
VSSV '3'' WTW ACH IjpJ 1

: w" AT ii DL'Oi'tTO. fhi? I
rl Chmical Ctu, j JttsaraiEW Cuic&jro a&u i'ona. f w 4

T H. THOMAS Sol Aeent
Rock Island.

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcber's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothinjj Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its gruaranteo in thirty years use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting' Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren, mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Dk. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope tho day is cot
far distai't when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the vr.riousquack nostrums which arc
destroying tht-i- r loved ones, by forcins opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KlNCHELOE,
Conway, Ark.

EC T.MT.,y:.t.-- . inw-n- "

Day

Castoria.
" Castoria ir, so well adapted to children that

I recommend itassuperlortoanyproacripUoa
known to me."

IT. A. ARCtiEn,!X. V
31i So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, Jf. T.

" Our physicians in ths children's depart
inent havo spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outsido practice with Castoria,
and although wo only hive atnoii-- r ocr
inediea.1 supplies what i3 known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that th
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United IIospitai. ixd DisressAM.
P.osUn, Mass.

Allek C. SuiTn, Pres.,

Tho Centaur Company, TT Murray Street, Kew York City,

CHOICEST MEATS
-- AT-

CENTRAL MARKET.
fc--

Try our brand of SMOKED MEATS.'

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptl j filled. Telephone Ne. 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurarr, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.

LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.
J3T"Good Rooms by day or night.

WM. GLASS, Proprietor.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on snort notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Oefteelan Slum 121 Twelfth Stnst. ROCK ISLAND

A. BLACKHALL.
Mannfactnrer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SBOEW
Oent's Fine Shoes a specialty. R?r(r!n? done neatiy and promptly.

A strnre of your patronage respectfully scached.
1618 Second Avcnun. Rock Island. Ill

R G. Hudson. M. J. Pabkek.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
AH kind 8 of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimate

fnraislied when desired.
Shop cor. First are. ard Seventeenth tst. Rock Island.

Opera, Ho uls3o
GEORGE SC'KAr'tU, Pit prie'or

1G01 Second Avcnnc, Corner of Sixteenth Street, - Opposite Bart er's Theatre.

ihe choicest Wine. Liquors. Beer br,6 Cigars always on Hand
Free Luncb Everr tndwiches Ferric cu SI ort Notice.

. THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotel 3 for 'baa or express
wagon and you will receive prorupt attention,

TIM3EP.LAKE & SPENCEH, Props.

C. J. W. SCHRESTJER,
Contractor and Builder,

1121 1K3 Feorth avenue. Eeeidence 1119 Fourth avenue.
Plansnd specifications furnished on all classes o work; also agent for Wlller's Patent,ltsl

lidlng Blinds, tomatblng new, stylish and desirable.
ROCK I! LAND ILL

' "i


